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Boeheeter, Nor. L—Reptwentatlve yacht*, 

men of the Great' Lake* will gather in thl* 
city Saturday to attend two meeting» of 
importance. Delegate* to the annual ee*- 
elon of the Yacht Racing Union of the 
Great Lake» will meet at 10.30 o clock In 
the aaeembly room of the Chamber of Com
merce. In"the afternoon, at the name place, 
at 2.30 o'clock, the annual meeting ol the 
Lake Yacht Racing Association will be1 
held. .

The aecond meeting will he of greater In- 
tereat to local yaclitamcn. Tue Yacht Uac- : 
lng Union of the Greet Lake» 1» one of the 
great bodle* of the east, it la subuivided 
into three organization»—the Lake M.chlgun 
Yachting Association. the Inter-cake Yacht
ing Association. and the Lake Yacht Kac.ug 
Aaaociatton, wnich are made up of all the 
yacht club* between 0»wego and the other I 
end of the Great Lake».

in the Lake Michigan Yachting Aaaocla-1 
tlon are Chicago Milwaukee and the other I 
organization» of"the middle we*t. in tue*
Inter-Lake Y'achtlng Aaaocla tlon are all thel 
club* of Lake Erie, and the Detroit Y.'c.it]
C/ub. The Lake Yacht Racing Aaaociatlon 
1* made up of Mocbeater and all the o.h r 

fjNf
Yacht Club, which, while not on Lake On-, 

i. I II ta no, la included in thl* dlrlalon.
4 f Delegate» from Buffalo, Klugaton.Oawego, 

ta Toronto, Hamilton and other dull* w.ll si- 
tend the afternoon gathering»; In the cven-

--------- lug a banquet will be given the delegate* of
both organization*. Last year » meeting of 
the Lake Yacht Kaclifg Aaaoclat.on waa held 
at Oawego. It la not known what matter» 
will come before the meeting, but amend
ment» to the rale» are Hkcly to be conald- 
ered.

_______  The Inter-Lake Yachting Aaaociatlon ha* I
. ircom the excellence of * proposition-for the conalderatlon of dele-|Ottawa, Nov. 1,—From the excellence re <atw ,he œeetlng tlK. yacht Racing

the attendance and the entbuaiaam express- Union of the Great Lake*. The union at 
cd at the annual meeting of the Ottawa present does not recognize In it* classifiai- 
„ . . , h[n,r •lutnr* well for tlon anything under 25 feet. The Inter-Cricket Club, everything a g Lake delegate* are Instructed to request
the game next season. Secretary Lewi», thlt tbp 18 and 21.footer» be allowed cfasei-1 
In reading his report dwelt on the club’» flea tlon under the rule* of the union.

,h„ _~ar which The members of Rochester Y'acht Clubperformances during the past year, wnicn #r# discussing an editorial article In Novem- 
was a successful one in every sense of the: b,r boating, a Cleveland publication. Th.- 
word. Out of nine flrst-class matches play - i editorial deal* with the Canada’s Cup cou- 
, „„„ foor iQ-t Regarding troversy, which It characterize* In op nlnged. Hie were won and lour lost, ueguruui» paragrapba „ a -matter of considerable

the breaking off of relations with the Cana- moment at the present time." A shot at 
dlan Cricket Association, Mr. Lewis said : Buffalo. Chicago and other prominent yacht 

-Two events stand out most prominently clubs on tW* side Is Included. The section ; 
amongst the incidents of the season. One in question reads1 :
was that we were compelled to resign from Last year Rochester passed the word 
affiliation with the Canadian Cricket toeocl- along the line that It would appreciate tae 
atlon owing to the hlgh-baudcd behartor of j co-operation of the other club*, and that.; 
the officials of that organization in their altbo they would do all In their power, they 1 
dealing* with us In connection with the In- were not sure that they could do enough to 
tcrnatlonal match versu» the United Btates. ' thwart the well-laid plan* of the ehallcng- 
wbieb was to have been played In Ottawa ers. The other club* replied, ‘No we Wi 
this year. In consequence, no memlier of. not help you, but If you lose we will bull-l 

clubwasable to play in tbe internation-1 a challenger to recover the prize and get 
al match proper be Id eventually undri* the the credit for so doing, auspices of tT association at Toronto. How-1 There’s selfish ambition personltled. and 
ever the American team that played up in persona] avarice magnified. How can these
Toronto came down and played the Eastern clubs and these men right themselves in ______________________ ________Canadian Association at (fttawa, so that their own and their^neighbors1 eyesiby rally-, . 1 .;
an’toternatlonal t'atTd cringle —" liï/'aTVïnZ Ypre»red at one of thesepauseehe heard the

Of tbe individual performancea during the Let Rochester say yes. and faint sound of distant chopping-
year Ackland’a 160 (not out) in the match In and help her make It good, lost a» she -Telling u» to remain where we were,
against the All-Montreal eleven, and Perel- did this ^car nna ded. .xnense he went on, and after a long interval
ra’a 100 (not o*t) in the same match stand It la not w much the matter of expen^ • dwarta- They
SristtrU',! responsIbbTfor^some’maznlfb Kat^iM K^ng X ‘ a C^a* eyed u. *5*plcIously. They are a tlm-

Bristow were respon i <j„'e Cup race should not 1>e held In BY 6. id race and have been much oppressed.
Rochester has no reason to fear Toronto ##jn HtatUre they were somewhat un-
after wlniUns three tlmes^nnd the de flvre feet, in color a yellowish black.
Pembroke brothers have They had retreating foreheads, pro-
B.Y.C. decide to defend. They hop-d to trudlng mouths and chins, eyes b'-'lflpu 
get the balance from other member* of the and keen and faees much more Inteini- 
club, who would receive a part of their in gent and pleasing than I had expected 
vestment back when tbe series was over. to fln<j while the lower limbs seemed

InJ^^ônihwlThmNrtkHert«hoff <rfrAni rt «n«rt and slender, the body wae thick
en* Cup fame to design a flyer to keep ib- set, with long arm* and a general
International trophy In Rochester. They aspect of muecular development, 
have received sketches from llerreshoff. -j ga.w few ornaments among them- 
with the annonneement that the designer ; Qne j notiCed with a. bunch of black
wanted to get to work on ber at one^ lf the another wore an antelope
^h7^t^lnobR«; to *1n.w?r tMt hern on a string around hi. neck. He
thc”c would be nothing doing ont» the R was a rain doctor and thel\°™.W'1! 
Y. C. came to * decision regarding Toronto s rajn medicine. The only tattooing I 
challenge. . . saw was a series of irregular pyramids

Commodore T. B. Pritchard last mgnt on the neck and arms.
said there was no change In the attltode of | , wa„ moet interesting when the
nrt'kifow of**’ebangeon ’the" part of the two dwarf, finally decided to conduct
Canadian» He would not say whether Bo- ue to thelr village to watch their meth-
Chester wônld forfeit the cup In the event G(| ^ locomotion. Not a stick was
of an ultimatum from across the lake. broke by their stealthy tread.

’'Scarcely a leaf moved as they si
lently pushed forward into what seem
ed to us a pathless forest. Their walk 
spoke volumes as to the secrecy in 
which they are obliged to find safety.

"The village consisted of fourteen
tbPwertEd Y^.cT’M.» clearing oî" h^V'acV^Th" hV.

Saoon Saturday, Npv.ilL starting from cannot be called houses-they are only 
the building at 3 pan. The club has had 8helterB,
a most successful summer, and look for a -Two poles are driven into the ground 
record field In the annual meet, the rac-s cross Dole fixed Against tillsbeing open only to .-lub members. .11 handl- andg*oth« pole. are leaned, and

"‘ST-nlor flve-mik run and 214-mlle walk. the whole covered with stick* and 
Intermediate boys' 214-mlle run and Vi- leaves. One end Is enclosed; all the 

mile Junior boy*' walk. rest are open.
After tbe races the annual turkey dlnm r -gma[[ beds made of bamboo, rising 

will be held. , . foot from the ground, showed :bat
Entries close Nov. 8. / u,e tittle people were not insensible to

comfort. A bamboo bed Is not at all

SCIrri.hr wanîè;
p.v Circulation it. 
Yon ge-sorest, 1
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*>«*|m Champion Team Establishes New 

Record for Labor Temple 
Alleys.

Il Jacobite Beat Hermitage a Head in a 
Drive in Remsen 

Handicap.

Vi

Clothing It
Better office furniture » 

not made than the lines we 
arc shotting. All that could 
be desired in finish and 
v. orkmanship is certain. 

_ There is an exclusive 
C “ something ” about the 

| (g construe ion — impossible 

to describe—but instantly 
visible to the e> e — that 
marksthem as masterpieces 
of the art of furniture 

b Idmg.
Being the best doesn’t 

make them the deareit, as 
you’ll be sure to find out if 

you come in.
If you are 'nterested in 

good office -furniture we 
have lots to show you.

The rolling season In the Printers' 
League was started last night In Labor 
Temple, when The News champions knock
ed uvwu Tbe Telegram by a big margin, 
and The Star won by 18 from Flemings. 
The News established a new record for 
tbe Temple Alleys. This afternoon Tue 
World piays the Extras, and The Globe 
meets Tbe Mail. Last night's scores:

—Telegram—

New York, Nor. 1.—The Jamaica meeting 
came to a close to-day with a good crowd 
In attendance, and four favorites were suc
cessful. The Remsi-n Handicap went to 
Jacobite, who beat Hermitage a bead In a 
drive. The esse of tbe ringer, Fre> aman, 
bas been referred to the Jockey Club. 
Jockey Willie Knapp leaves for Ca.lfo. ula 
to-morrow, nummary ■

First race. « furlongs—Quadrille, 120. 
(Martini. 7 to 10, 1; Toscan. 11» (W. Bu-' M 
Cbauaui, 6 to 1. 2; Flora lia, 105 (J. Jonet), % 
30 to 1, 3. Time- 1.13 3-5. Col. Bnppari, W 
Broombirudle, Sovereign, Debar, Koyai Win-. % 
dow and lotra also ran. ! *

Second race, selling, 1% miles—The Hn-| 
guenot. 9li (Miller), 5 to 1, 1; Macbeth. 107 
(Livingston), 15 to 1 2; A Muskoday 89 
(Myers) 4 to 1. 3. 'flme 1.55 2-5. Buckley 
A.. Brigand, (Sold Hrâld, Amberjack, and 
Lady Jocelyn al»o ran.

Third race, scrlllng, 1 1-1H miles -Grenade,
KM (Sewell), 7 to 10. 1: Yorkshire la-1. 1)8 
(Perrlne), 6 to 1. 2; Chimney Sweep.03 (Hor
ner). » to 2, 3. Time 1.49. The Southerner | 
and"Gilpin also ran. I

Fourth race, the Remsen Hsndlcap. OW 
furlong#—Jacobite, 12ff (J. June#), 4 to ■>, 1; 
Hermitage. 95 (Notterl. 5 to 1, 2: Yalagal,
100 (Dickson), 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.07 Î* 
Know, Zienap,’ Commune and Hector also 
ran.
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Keen Buying 'll
X. 146 171-317

. 132 214—846

. 214 233—447
. 206 172—378
. 162 162 331
. 206 161-366

Edv urds 
Hynds ... 
Nelson ... 
Spa i t on . 
Fookes .. 
Jeffery ..

m
9

OUR MOTTO:—Raw, Ele

gance, Economy.

OUR AIM:— Every Oer- 
m„t Flawless in Fibre, Ferm 
and Finish.

Benefits You Ir
Ontario and tbe Ban aloclub» at

0............2178TERATOJW,
11 nations—f21

wultK:»ao atAvenge 363. Total .....
—New I (Æ&iîlïiï&SiiOur close cash purchases in the 

world’s best markets accrue to 
year benefit One of the im
mediate result* is our present 
remarkable offer of

. 200 235—444

. 236 11)5-4*4
. TM 215-439

13
to. Kirkpatrick 

Williams .... 
A. V. Elliott 
F. Elliott .. 
Sutherland . 
Oliver ...........

FIRST-CLAgg
at the Mat, 

alacr gig 
nerd apply. , For Autumn StormsOTTAWA CRICKET AVERAGES.-■j;; Q.. 100
re. Aekland Leads With Bet and Me- 

Olverln With Bell—Oflleere Elected
Average 424(4- ToUl ............................. 2565

—Star—Business SuitsOBXERAL I

Itationery " j
perk, ronng nttn i 
hire', experience,)» 

•' -1 rc-f-«or nrsfJ 
y lo A. II. strttia

and winter snow* there are the Raincoat and 
the Long Overcoat, both in lispensable to 
the man who considers his good appearance 
along with his personal comfort.
Plastic Form Costs have been fashioned ,"rlth u"‘ 
usual care. Extreme elegancy aptlv describes their 
stvle and cut. while they are lined, tnminrd and fin

ished in the highest art e^.')}c *allor»«-C§ VCfy 
moderate—ranging from $12.00 to $25.00.

MAIN PLASTIC FORM PARLOR :
93 Yonoe St. (Nexttoÿie»’.)
Branches—

Ottawa.
Part Artlwr.

... 179 211-390

... 166 178—344

.... 187 191—878

... 222 2U3—425

::: î?ï «

Steiensen 
West .... 
Turvey ..
Love ... 
Wilson .. 
Kidd ....

CITY HALL SQUARE. 2

;
ifor $15.00

3. Time 1.45 4-5. Our 81»ti-r. Kotoneka, 
Antimony and Gold Fleirr also ran.

Sixth race 6 furlongs—Tnmh.an, 112 
(O'Neil), 8 to" 5, 1; Vanguard. 112 (Miller). 7! 
to 1 2; Swell Girl. MB (Martin). 11 to 5, 3- 
Time 1.14 3-5. Royal Scot, Tarlac, Proposer, 
Massive, Billy Panastar, Good Juba and 
Isadai*y also ran.

Average 877*5-8 Total ................. ...2266
—Flemings—

.. 175 143—318
,. 176 161—337
.. 2U1 140—341
. 253 192—145
. 213 194—107
.. 194 176-370

Wheeler ,
C'arslake 
Brlnswood 
Crawford 
Webster .
Gibbons .

Average 369 2-8. Total ...................2218

to your order for which yon 
would have to pay SB 50 to 
♦25 for elsewhere. English and 
Scotch Tweeds and Fancy Wor
steds and Serge» make tbe 
most 
can hav

Let os show yen theee goods.
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7 Lord Radnor Won Steeplechase. session of tbe horse. Mitchell mill that he^ir»$^'Sk!rJ«3.*s esr^nssssssrsM#day Tbe st^deebasc handicap went 0 bad Imught Cataract from Mooney, an ex-

Jl HI* 7?rt ?°2' DoHnda iiW^PprkinM)* It wa# after thl* sale and repurehaso that ; against the wind, Ilarbord was forced io
w ,181 x 7r«m5; 1 •W A«rrs f!fldy I *v- Mitchell came into pension of Catarnct. rouge twice, the first score made against
____ /l%lVm'.kU *nd Broodier riM wn Smith, the a’leged chief connplrntor in the team this season. In the second half

1 Thlrdrracp d furlongw -Lfeber. 106 (Nle the case left tbe track last night «iter ( at W|th tbe :wlnd in their favor, Ilarbord
a1iT*7Ftn s 1- Ppntaeon 105 (Boland), 7 to arart was seized, and search by the 1 ink^- scored a touch-down and four rouge». For
î V Follow ’,be Ftog ^ (Moms)! 7 to T ton detectives ba, sd far failed to locate, tbe wlrners Marshall's bucking, Forsyth's

Tlme10l 201-5. Bélden. Captain Bush. | him.—New York catching, H. Clarke # end run were the
WIU Hold Annual Meetlns To-Mor- »tta M Daring and Queen Caroline »1ko ----------- dlsUigulsblng features of the play. For

"-New Talent 1. Line. j ^ Lplee^. Cub boas- FOUR STARTED IN FREE-FOR-ALL “»we»rtSXC“ JSÏ
. .t. . ...... I .nurse- I ord Radnor -145 (Gayior), 3 to 1. ----------- The Ilarbord line-up was as follow»; F.ill-TJe annual meeting of the Varsity llockey j 'onJJ^n £ 0wpn» H5 (Dnpec). 3 to 1. 2; Planet Proved Winner After Drop, back, Forsyth; halves, McKay, Marshall,

Clob will lie held to morrow at 5 p.in. in, Qonld 13s (Archibald), 6 to 1. 3. Time _,a_ plrst and Second Heat». U- Ularke; quarter, Funlds; centre, llow-
*hc cvm for tbe election of officers and g.ar 2-i> Jim Bozeman, New Amsterdam, ___ ard; wings, C. Clarke, Fraser, Hcroggle,
general business, preparatory to tbe an Or lata. Light. Out and Sweet Jane «Iso ran. ^ Toronto Dr„lDg rlnb heM lbelr big i Karls, Kipp and Hart.
mal campaign on the Ice. The team should (8tainl. 2" to 1. 1 ; Chief Milllkcn. jH jMort ^ Thrt'bfd rtJrted*t>h'rMtcr''t!iiCr! ■ S*w York? Nov. 1.-A letter addressed to

be very strong this winter, with several rim. 16 to 5. 2: Lanrallghter. 98 <8t*n^>-,i time»1 during1 the “season were ellilhle^to ptt»ldeut Butler of Columbia University 
new and promising players In atteudauce.ln- t„ 1. 3. Tithe 1.57 3-5. Coruscate and Gold Cm s ^ere ,.ialw<1 accord- ff"™ J1- Otldcn, the father of one of the
eluding ltoy Thomas, the Barrie goalkeeper; Enamel also ran. (in ln. tô the best time made In a winning heat Columbia s football men, was made public
T Hauly. McCliines and Clarke. I Sixth race. 1% miles Harry Stephens. 90, rn^to tnem-M^time mane ma^ winning n~i y g[ ^ un,verlitJ The letter say>:

K Patton last year s captain, Is the only (Rnssell), 10 to 1. 1: SI* Lee 90 (Morris!, 11 f.( j* maI,.hpd rlawt,g and tbe ra,-ing « a* My son, Fred H, Duden, a senior In the 
Id senior not attending Varsity. to 30. 2; Mae Hanlon, m of the molt uncertain ' klSd that has been School of Marine», bas to finish Ills .tud.es

-----------  Î, T,T «0^ Shark 3.0 ran witnessed at the Exhibition track for some and be graduated this year, lie by. lost
. . . «'ne Grass Girl and Sea Shark al*. ran Ald. Sam McBride acted as stirter. one year St the University by being unable

London Junior, for O.H.A. Seventh race 6 r He had class.A scoring for th- word1 to puss his examinations Iweause of playing
London, Nov. 1.—Loudon is to I* repre (Swain). 16 to 5, 1. La Sagltt , (Ane l- om t, on tlme and lt was won bv James footLull and had to take the same cours.»»

su.ted this year In the Junior brunch of the 11 to 5, 2: U. A, Fowen. un tooeruen, $fCF*nien’* grey eeldlns, Wilkie Reas, dr.v- over again. He passed bis examination*
Ontario Hockey Association. The team to to 1. 3. Time ’'nlrtmi Tun en by Dr. Ilodglns. In three straight beats, last June and now Is In tbe last year of
d6 the trick will be that from the Beaver downe. St. N«1. Btiej Rat Uni. tor ^ J ^ threp heats wag h, ,n the School of Marines.
Hockey i'lul>, and it give» every promise tf rando, and Flying vnanoai ai»o rau. danger and In all the heat# did not make “I have non' & telegram addressed by
biiug a winner. „ .“T a mis-step, putting them in one, two. Jtiree, Ccacb Morley eo my son: Report at Co-

'lbe club lias been on foot for some tn« Kineer. four, the way a horseman likes to see’them lumhla oval at 9 a.m. for football practice.*
months past, but 'final arrangements were The suspicion of tbe stewards of the Ja^ ^ • R j MeBride's Kir Robf-rt was *»«'•- How con my son stady when he has to be
only n.ade within the last couple of days, males race track that the geldine < fltamet on(fe aD(j Nesbitt’s Roger third, the doc- ̂  in the morning at football practice and
when it was finally decided to enter the entered in the last race on Monday wns a tor winning first prize, a ton of coal. again at practice after 4 o’clock in tbe af-
O.H.A. The latter’s secretary Was *boti- “ringer” waa confirmed yesterday. rjvo class B was won by Jimmy G.. the pro- tervoon until lateT' I certainly did not
fled and the application for admission ac- trainers that bad the horse In their cnnrg perty of Frank Rogers, there being no other gend my boy to the university to learn to
cerited at one period of his career positively lie - hor8e qualifying between the times of 1.16 play football, ond I find that it ruins hi#

The' team s manager la Wilfrid Dube, titled him as tbe fast race horse Free*man. ^ |#18k AU that was required was to Coi siitutloo besides tbe bodily barm he
treasurer of the Grand Opera House, and They pointed out where his hind legs - e drcie the track three timoi $0 a tJ?ou' risks every day. I have now told him that
n hockey player himself of no mean merits, painted and otherwise Identified him ny is Mn(j cherry red brick donated by Joe B'*»- he mi at either quit football or leave the 
He will represent the club at ibe O.II.A/a ; conformation. r ~.nh -t-Wnrds 8eI1- tbe, bl6 «aat en<* ljan. and the university and still he is forced to play byannua meeting In Toronto on Nov. 11. The alertness of the Jaekjy CTnk ^””6» owner of tbe great psx er 1’oetor ll . Moriej, who seem* to have him under hie

I he Beavers are an extremely ambitions ! saved the bookmakers from a nnnnciai C1 c WM taken by Dsn Locbyle’s Hat- eoctroL 
dub of young hockoylsts. They have left scorching. rf!1Ve*tl?flt well n’a*tiied Sf * e “I appeal to you to find some ways and
no stone* unturned to get the very beqt of ! authorities discovered ^barge of Tata- KemP'* Jf? raiJd m^Vh^^hMr^Btt’ie V m,cn8 to *et blm ott the football team, so 
malrrlal for their team. scheme b, large amwint The y V.a i? ‘Vie that hc ha* th<- necessary time to study.

They calculate that they have a defence ract 1“ ^ack Mm for a ■ g i 41—much 5a<1 th' rnoat «ivood tri scoring away t,ie e attend lectures and by so doing graduate
Wthey first water, lt comprise. L. 1 tl Zr 1." n.^ ptited agrinst L.v L«K »“ hl* ncal «amination.-''
fomerly of Goderich, and Gordon Bennett, than those he a P left the rest of Dan IjOCh To tbla |etter the university authorities
fmn erly of Alls, Craig, both well known arp of being In the Î L'',,8;T wlnnL fl^sï seared the lVl ’ t rcplo-d:
In tbe Junior hockey world. Berry, for- Three men Rmlth o( chlcnco, who !, i'h, Mr Stewnrt mint- "When the standing of a scholar 1* nn-
mcrly of Elora, will guard the goal. u «Id to have first %sed as the owner of <* '’"*?*• V ïrn(li {Ü'tàr? formly good, it Is lmi»osslhle for the uni

The forward line will include Stevens, !behors“ when it was brought to the Nar "cijL'p m»*0« i)f Wn Levack's Edna veislty. to take aetion m such case* U a "si 161. not out:

McDonald, formerly of Goderich. wtn'he^M s°o & the"* pVo^r ^nn^O-Q HD. Warden. Tor Victoria. chenee, rH.ea.o Man.,.,.

Velocity W„ c.mhrldke.M,.. SS&fU&SF* T ^ <" " of th* article^ I

London, Nov. 1.—(C.A.I )—In the race xia^ra- Charlotte. $md hc was represented romin(f to wire. R J. Patterson’s Black jt was said at the Columbia football fl**lnf* Frsn* for Roseda'e. tlonal League Baseball Club, Col. .Tames jn ajj these huts would Include,
to-day for the Cambridgeshire Stakes, \e ! hav horse 5 year. old. The stud m ™k0 Vas serondwltfi H B Clark's Billy hi ad.|i;arters that Duden would continue to -Tone *7-F ^ Ev*ns. for AHartTVftar a qnarter of a century as one ™ “ ,h only bow, and ar-
Itsdty wou at 7 to 2; Sentry, 49 to 1, 2; ^k^by the Jockey Club had . Ml ^a'ïh^" 7nd Char.es Stone's Fr.nk 8. play turnout tbe season *** ** for Toronto. ! ^ tha mÂ foreâort character. oTtbc Na- '.mall poking pote .tick» for
Dian Swift, .50 to 1, A „f *ni-h a horse as being bred In Virgin a, fonrtd Billy Levaek will he kept warm — n \l r 112' J F King for llati- t'cnal game, retires from active participa- ' - monkev steaks a little

Eighteen horses ran, among them Glena- , was supposed that he had died two „ wblle „ the first prize was a ton of User» Most 1'lay !■ Ottawa. ***ln<2rrismi' agalnit Wanderers". 137, not; („ professional baseball and I» sut- kindling '.mantitles of
troy, 7 to 1; Andover, lo to 1; Donoetta, , lgn. roa, Ottawa, Nov. 1.—The game between the. Garrison, against ,,p,ded bi Charles W. Murphy. It was an- native grasecloth, and quantities
l'j to 1: VrlL 14 to 1; Nlrvanab, lo to 1, ’ When Cataract was Class B was won by Wm. Robin on » Rocgh Riders and Hamilton Tigers for the . j onrney far Winnipeg. *t Bran- nfcl nced that Frank L. Chance will be the cassava and plantain. .
Thunderbolt, 15 to 1; Nausfer. 16 to L, Mon- e ^ Monday. Algernon Dalngertleld, t e T|mm R who won the first two heats, the football championship of Canada will take ..l io, t 0ut ' null ager of the team next year. "Not a woman or a child waa to be
«leur Chanet. 1(1 to 1. Neloelty a. week ago ^retary to the stewards <* the Joehey th|rf lw>|ng taken by Jam-» Ixvdirie's llelrtv, pla,.e OI1 Nov* jg. The Tigers say they d"îrl,2 aL? c Efans. for Rosedale, against mo’ K ------------------------------------- «een. All had fled to the forest at our

quoted at 16 to 1. The r*ce Is one rlnh (nformed the stewards that the h L This horse showed wonderful Improve w.|11 not play In Ottawa. The officials who veCallnm's xi 152. âCOICl'C I ITTI C PFfIPI F approach Lader. when confidence wa»
was s "ringer " and they told M- L. Mit mont ,,ohn Anderson's Fairy was tlilrb bave th,\/r a, t0 where It will be played "Xti-TV Terry, for Mlnrlen, against AFRICA 8 UTILt KtUKlt. “Stored they al returned.
ehell. who claimed to be the.ewner^ that Wm c Hector fourth, and T. Bate* favor varsity oval here, which Is strictly ■, "À^n, 108 no. out. , _ ----------- "I? did not take ue lonff to get on
nLogr1,nhed0andntm under surveillance C%Ttfr^or.s„ to snlkcys was won by1'™11*1 «round tor thg 1{ough B,der*' „j"ly 15-H- C. Hill, for McGill. «.n«t who Have Penetrated «• go“ ^ wlth our small friends M

bv the Pinkerton» <"frhnl,?teCaffertv who A. W Holman's great horse, Ulanet. He v,r.„ 8cn,or, OB the scales. MJnH 22-j''willett, for Halifax Wander- Heart of Plarmr Country. was chilly, and we all eat down about
In the afternoon John MeCaffertr Who )(1 >n Mtrem(>|jf ^ d h „ -^"ï-emst Garrison. 101 „ ------------ the Are. I gave the head man a box -)t

wl^rgPTndncnB Dn^eti whoOTh,d .he ™°''wasw"' drl.ën bvto'm m’* tert-m.,duÆgwhieh they we,y pitted '"elyV-Dr. J. J Cameron for Rowdsle. New Tork gun; In view of the at- matches, having first lit one Apre-

Corset7 «rF°îec*îm.m' POel“T,‘7 rÆ^ta^s^e^mî'wm^o^'Mf'S'en. %tX,V w&d’.^fo»^”: °'»^bim "W? to-£’w. Ve^. for Rowdsle. tentlon excited by the exPe^tlonwhich “"‘d°n(>ta have^en more acceptable.
r "r«târaet they found, was a bay hor e. [r’ *aV Hght up wtih James l.amh’s Em- Maepherson 142, Machine* 156, Lash against Brooklyn. 138. Prof. Starr of Chicago ha* organlz "He showed u* how they got ftre w.th
with i? big White faee, with all fore!e.a dark and narry «■ Ja*. Chaj,tier's entry, 172, Montague 141, Jubneton ISO, Burnham ------- to ro to Africa and study the pygmy two atlcka, one a foot and a half long,
bavin color. Closely Inspecting the hair on fra,„nfr It pretty race all th’-a.J JW4, Klteble 192, Lai ley 175, Davidsoo Toronto Boxera for Nostresl, interest Ine to know that the Other about a foot. The shorter,
the hind leg* MeCafferty and Dnrn"11 found w|]Pn |t |a kn„wn that Emma L. held the 18o, Ktts* 162, Bums 16b, Reynolds 144, Montreal Nor 1.—A large amateur box- tribe*, lt 1» interesting t Ktick had a round hole near the end.
Signs Of dve. " Freekman was Itorn with two |rn|.k r,,o0rd to wagons until reeentlv. It Fii nch po. After a survey of the men in- j_g tdwrnnment I» to he held under the . there are living in New York a man and Th longer had a point which fitted

**« finrk buy. with n blnz«*(1 Inc*, witn f<>nr pianet Kummary : prvvtlue* for th#* bahincc of tbo week- tb#? Tf'”. Aiimav favorable replies have ited pysmy village# never bef<<e CD- it on the ground and «uck me pani woma uum, i which I have
h" iPr* „nd black points.” , .. cum A. to wngon#,- second match with McGill is scheduled for J ten rs. Already rai ora me hl T<y i* They are Rev. A. W. of the other Into the hole. Close by wa; weird mu Me, the lIKeof wnicn I novo
b À veterinary surgedh •PPjJ'f* L'nm-s v.-Farrens Wilkie Roes.... Ill Hatii day at Varsity field- are likely lo al?d'o*“awa. ’ Haîsey secretary of the Preabyte;! in a little heap of dry bark of aklnd used never heard. (>"e
to tbe horse-* hind legs, îndvrith1 R J McBride's Sir Robert............ I« n ueli less severe than was that of yes- 001 ° f^ree of the large local athletic asso- S(arH forê|Kn missions, and Mr*, by squirrels to make ne*t*. He twirled the music of the forest, the <»ll of thh
gradually washed off and left Nesbitt's Reger ............................... 3 2 3 terday. For thre,-qnarter» of an hour Imtli .fixing has been taken up with In ",a,rd “ i‘1 V at 41 the upright «tick with great rapidity, bird, the roar of the lion, the trumpet
white* stockings. The trailers' Identifies Tlme-1.1414. 1.11. 1.12. te, m. went a. bard as they ,-ould go, anl merest during tie past two years. Halsey, and their home I. now at 41 th^uprlght aticx w tn g the of the elephant and the sweep of the

mus made complété. Class B, to wagons- i.vrlug that time the seniors went over for creased inter the Hhamroek Klng-atireet. a, TT .Jl- a wind thru the tree».When Mltebell. Weele ""'l ^ Leu'^t.dd^* Frank Rogers' Jimmy G......... - - 1 1 1 ten trie, none of which they attempted the^mont M^iitll^A. A.A. all bave Dr- and Mrs. Halsey returned only ^ toe watch he* had his fire, "-Hie dancers were all men. and there
examined by «ic stowards. the^nei.^oiaa Time-1.18. 1.18. 1.19- to convert. large clsiSS» studying the art of self-de- a few weeks ago from a trip to the totiiuU by the waten ne naa ni nothing objectionable In the dance,
strange story of how they had seeurtopo. Class C to wagon,. .......... -.-STSI*.. m* e. l^îof L^lnt.o,,, hasheld Presbyterian mission, In Western Af- th.f man ha? brought the playtime of the.» llttie peo-

- 2 Tb, h ^rLSr,:-puttln, UP a ! >&Wh^°°^lmM ln£ V* up P.e ^ the forest, Whose amusement.
J. H. Lock » Uncle 81m........ 3 3 ^ ar|1(/[e o( ,,«u this year. The eham- ^„Vn,o„™yman from anywhere, pro- t®flor' |^ey diwmtwrkea at Liur pla,nteln leaf. He unfolded the leaf are Jew.

.. n 17, -U' pici ship now lies between Ilarbord and v#leilhe is a bona-fide amateur. vl11®’ ,n .the ^rench olv»r and revealed a maâ# of wild honey.
Class D. to w,a^'n*r~ - • Jamcwm Collegiales, with tbe odd# favor- Pflt Ronney is In charge of tbe boxing made a long trip up the Gaboon River.

n^"r Th.'u-reônrt fl'i'k 'Mneli.........  4 4 big Ilarbord. In the first two games liar- ole»* In the khamrnck quarters, and It Is turning aside from time to time to
re n rtiîkhî BtilvC * M *......... 2 2 bord scored 44 poliit, against their oppon- owlngtothe Interest which has been a»Cend tributary river*. For thl* trip
Chas Btone’s Frank 3 3 cuts' nothing. Jameson against tile same cna„d hy thla class that the director, they need a naphtha launch, the Dora-

Time—1.18. 1.16. 1.17%. t<‘”!“* Tlaen „ked Varsity for £ev^ ,aken tbe ProPOKd tournament In thy ^ven to the African missions by
wm**RohInson^s**?nimy R 1 1 * ^tacîîT'i^m^gTitafd.  ̂a^ ÏÏ b‘"'d' _______ % family of Orange. NJ, In memory
Wm. Robinson s .Timmy n................ j i were going up until they found out I of a daughter.
.Tsmes I^Khrie " T 1 o ..................** 2 -» how bad ibey were against the wuior» yew- *f0rt,*s ! Returning to the coast, they went to
Wm Cr«î' Hector ,.7..Y.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 4 3 terday afternoon. A^,b“r ^.«“cLfèssed'That ht. has heen the Benito district further north, and

»= “%ss3L'im*t; L-Æ«S5îÏS3C“32H SESSSasurs.’s srLC^&rr^vt'%SK’®"rTiTî1 SSSrtoKbrfcsat SfVMJrsissara."» SfeT&r r""“

Tlme-i.Bl, 1,1*». 10854. 109. WB- Corker, Williams. Quigley, Rogers. Wood., «^'ljçd mon j Mouldnt that Jar J<»';thBt at {ew day«. jous-ney distant
Palmer and Trow: also any other players llttsburg turns. . . were twenty-one dwarf village* In the

rue DM (ÎRIMS SAII FOR HOME whose names are omitted. Players are re- Altho n<h a single player has been elgn- ....
I ML rlLUnlmu ufilL run numL- minded that these will he the last prac- ed, It 1» given out at the Miehlgau Moo that

A-oetatto- Football Trip Mhowed K j w^nt STT X* The ^t mfr ÇJgft, « ft

«.'tzzzcome Ae- roak<*un•tu,ro,KtUFtsxsnsrMrM K,x dwarfe have yet|r/Tinsrpg» wh„e,....«

ssr.otuwforth. TuŒsEx1»ssr, iwwenWw^
Ameilea Th,; three team, of toe Ma.tiand Laerw many of W dwarf, knowing someth ng j J ”Wn,|)kln.. doe. anytmdy
rx $*j?tgrjz srxrs-jz “*••? ci*=c, »f j^jsa,t!a5 5 & T*se, c*a^7* i -wî ^%**i?*\%% * mil t'ru?,vr*

! Win 'immediately 'b", S S l^rrttStiM &JZ ^LtilTgto toe ££ vT/lages. At ^"^1X1 Î.TSÆ ^0\V

iïe , rtD â^d many “re S Ireadï talktn ” of 1 "I thUik Nov. 11 a very suitable date for „„ at 8 o'clock in the lecture room of the the flrst native village encountered if- ! ^,a,thelr wondering face», lit up oy Anwrican
the trip and many are aireaay talking | ^ nrJ ,„atch The first game must he Century Bapttat Church, Maepherson ave- t turning from the government road ** “Lell-lbt \T seemed to me a very M American

play«l in the east this year, as It was due mlc. A good program has been arranged |nto the foreet Dr. Halsey and his " Dr^* ve scene Even in the dwarf
to fall in Toronto last year. for tbe occasion, Including an address I y were told there were no dwarf 'mpreasiye si en „r|v to «ho

“The place of tbe final game between tbe the Rev. D. C. Ilossaek, honorary patron of P*Tty were told tnere were n village they listened eagerly to u 1
winners of the flrst contest, and the Infr- th, All friends and sopporters of the 1 village* In the direction In which they word* 0f the preacher,
collegiate champions, will, of coal*’, be sr- c|et, ladles and gentlemen, are cordially were going. They pushed on, howeve., -Later they showed ua * dwarf dance, 
ranged later by the (*. R- F. U. Executive, lev lied to be present. into the dense forest. The star* shed some light upon

----------- "Even at midday It waa twllght/' *t range scene.
With the Hunters and Hotsade. say* Dr. Halsey. "Great tree* lay ( "Two torche* made of pitch 1 rotw 

L'ppervllle, Va., Nov. I.—The opening day acroe, our way * Underbrush was the mahogany tree lit up the face . The 
of the A merleau-English trial between packs thick that It had to be cut away with mu*|C wa* furnished by the women 
from Grafton and Middlesex, proved a fall-, a "One little creature held a cutlass In
ore on account of the dry weather and tuhj „If ae^me<1 impomlhle and absurd to r^h hand, which she beat In perfect.
W|'.'k m»!r c'‘i^.o-dTv" aî' wenH’mme and *eareh for anything 'n that wilderness. t)rne. The next woman clapped her 
until 9.55 the covers along Beaver "Dam but our guide knew what he wa* about hands with rbyth*"!a,,’drum’wuh her 
creek were drawn without success. Hounds and at times would «top and lleten, and other thumped a email
were then called off. as there was no chance | _______ — finger* In regular time. The drum was
of raising » fox. A field of 38 graced th"--------------------- made of red wood covered with aote-

„ „ „ r^'over’"'’ wire fflS SUûTJÇÏ CûOfc’S CCttOO Root CWSpOUIll k^b-^ext woman had four atick-.wl-h

An ,mpor..rtB“Xts been eslled reHt.
for Friday evening next at Central Y.M.C. taking an In .nd ont jnmp açro* a road. JSSa S^idln«wodsgrwaof ^r before her wlth great rap.n tv. rente.
A perl or* at 8 o'clock for the purpose of Mr. Chamberlain of Boston fell at a ditch, flRJH9ÊÊ *ir*ag«b—*»1, for oMiatiJ Next waoa wmneoheatlng t p,
planing a city basketball league for the ,nd Paul Whiting at Msssaehosetl. cam- a VSTF/li cas», II per box: Wo. I»!» and at the endwaaanother woman »
reini ng season. All club* dealring to enter cropper over a atone wall In the morning MM ness stronger tar Bpsrial w1th a drum, who seemed to he the
«botid be represented. Am.mg there ex H.rry W. Smith, master of Graftoyhoonds, ÿ ST^S^skfovCO* leader of the orchestra, as all the real
petted to enter are Weat End and Central will take ont hta American pack. The met Sf fn^K^ComooiuxVtek* s^ followed her lead.
Y M.C.A.. All Maint». Mt. Stephens, ‘ "no.- will he at Lettb plantation, but It Istbongat y J tonTtcwMJoasponnn, with a peculiar refrain core

AC *Dd C,rl,0n i ^UttieM11 Wlnd COOt,nDeS tb6re W" Wladser,Onlaslo. mm, til the time. At Interval,, adted.

HARBORO BEAT TECHNICALif.
F.D FOR * j.
i for I he year jj

’hllllpe. Shrlgl. j p

Heavy Wind Made Kicking and 
Catching Very Difllealt. c-Crawford Bros.,

TAILORS,

I
Manage*.LIMITED.

Corner Tonga and 
Shuter streets.

the l
mn a alb. ITORONro.

RICTCLIM. MO
lleyele Uqsgn, MIR AND WOMEN.

«lESswteS—îâîÏÏw
Irrlutlou re «loreMlo».
*P.™n°M|0n»Bd not MWln
gnt or «oisonore.___

0sStW OhtmimI 1 
LMUiMftonri."

KlLiyft AÜD
*. lidbeff: B0 A VARSITY HOCKEY CLUB

3. hfETARtCRttMOiOrlorALL CAKE#, C0Ü*. 
14 Kpadina.

S#UI bj !■ "Rl,ia
cent bowling.

The election of offleer* reaulted as fol
low* : Patron. His excellency Earl Grey; 
bon. president. W. A. Allan; bon, vice- 
president*. Hon. Sydney A. Fiaher MF, 
Hon. Sir F. W. Borden. K.C.M.G.. Hon C. 
H. Hyman. M.P.. B. J. Devito. Robert G,!l 
and G. H. Perley; president. H. B. MeGlv- 
erln; vlce-pre*ident». D. C. Campbell, God
frey P. Pereira and A. W. Powell: sec
retary-treasurer, F. L. Clinton Pereira; as 
slstant secretary-treaanrer, H. Aeklaml: 
committee Henry Aekland. J. A. Orav, M. 
G. Bristow. William Johnson, Thomas Ran- 
kin. A. G. Lewis.

'ELS, week* to Invest $5060 to a

MONTE, PRB _
. under new auaaia 
-ngbont; mneril hath 
timer. J W. Hint A
mm «TW

Nervous Debility.
Kzkalisting vital drains (the effe<ri* of 

early foldes) thoroughly cared; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge*, 
fcyphllla, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man 
tood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all «Ha
rare* at the Genito-Urtoary Organa a ape- 
elalty. it make* no difference who has fail
ed to care yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medlcinee sent to any address. 
Honrs 9 a.m. to 9 p_m.; Sunday». 3 to 9 

295 Bhefbnarna atraot. 
Gerrard-stroet.

OUSE—MO 
$1 op.

831 YONGE-STBIR, 
1rs. Rate, $L56.

—Bowling Avorago*.—
O. W. R.

30 2A5
. 148.2 38 350 9.3
. 119.4 31 297 9.5

....................  44.8 10 151 15.
—General Averages.

Ave]
8.8H. B. McfiHverln .... 186 

M. O. Bristow.
W. Johnson ..,
F. Pereira

TEL, 1141 YONC.g 
U of the Metropolltaa 
50 up. Bpedal — 
?slie. Managdr. ■

Mi. Dr. J. Reeve,
hoowo of

Ave.
26e«0
10.61
18.15
14.55
14..T1
12.45
12.26

ricord’s Sîï'sssSy't;: 
SPECIFIC ÏSKtVvV.'Sh®»
n UKr hew kmg Mindies. Twe bottle, ear# gu 
«eut esse, k, •ianaturc on every boni,—non, 
rllrr geruiae. licit who have triad oihaf 
reir.cdi,, without avail will not be dlMppoifitsd la 
thit. Jl pti boll le. Sole agency, SCHOFIELD S 
t*u« 6tcSE, Elm Stbut. Co*. T**aul*v 
Toronto.

ir*3
. Devaney.

H.In.
. 28 *160 
. 23 *106

H. Aekland ....
F, L. C. Pereira. 
W Johnson .... 
M. O. Bristow .
J. A. Gray .........
A, G. Lewis .... 
H. B. MeGIverin. 
H. W. Maude.... 
I> C. Cernnhell . 
T." H. C. Clnnn.
G, P Pereira.
W. T. '.Wilson .
V. H. Mteele ... 
p Chrysler ...
i w"kp"weii:

F. Campbell ..

k22 fl
-r 4H28

•S—iSBBffi<1.50 and $2.00 al»
6822
4021

long distance harriers; races.2710
6.44561A

the Weet Bud Y.M.C,A. 
Meeting on Horember 11.

8.80•8522blv. TOROîfTl 
I situated, coh 
kream-hested; 
Rooms with I 
and $2.50 per —

Program for7.302510 RUBBER 600D8 FOR SALE.7f027 / I" -6.00 13456•8fi
5.882212
4.6111f>
4t(Y>1410
3.4117 *18

TONB — QV 
G. T. B. and 
s pass door.

8.381114

10» psg* book rare *e branch ofloa ____
------------------------------------ SS» Sisoiir TEmrVS

cures» ULj

Contraries of a Season.
The Canadian cricket centuries for theTEU QUEEN-OTW 

>; rates. On* deOw •
iprletor. ■

^’.Tiine’l—H. Aektond.

C£0K REMEDY CO.,
-

GAL CABDS. ti
Î^tÔn^aÜBH^K

Supreta* Court, F*
irtm^nta!
ander Smith, Wlim

CLIMAX TREATMENT
Latest sdemlfle discovery for ear# of gonor
rhoea le Climax, Cnree in one day.

PRICE 83 A BOTTLE.
123 Tnat It W., Ter* ale, Near Ualaa Slat lea

Tiger* Mast Play tn Ottawa.
Ottawa, Nov, 1.—The game In-tween theWAGB.

Class B was won by Wm. Robin on's 
Jimmy R.. who won the first two heats, the 
third being taken by James Ixiehrle's Delcffj p|aee 0„ Nov' 18. "The Tigers say they 
L. This horse showed wonderful Improve-1 Ww „ot y lay |n Ottawa. The officials who 
ment. John Anderson'* Fairy was third, bave the say a* to where It will tie played 
Wm. Cross* Hector fourth, and T. Ball a yavor varsity oval here, which Is strictly 
Cricket fifth.

The free-for-all to sulkey* was won by 
A. W. Holman's great horse. Planet. He 
Is an extremely good looker, and has w in
•.Ùre.Mua r nd wlhhnna at all nf the Iff (T.uff

JCanadian Institute
-FOR-

rHYSICAL TRAINING

FUBXITtJBJt 
le and single 
he oldest end

Storage and ©
rm

r
« was

mile and a furlong.
Velocity wa» a warm favorite aad won 

by a length. King Edward witnessed the 
race.

Jamas V. ■•rtM.M.D.,
PRINCIPAL

Hamilton Bank Build- 
in^r, Queen sad Spading 
avenue.

i—Msdlcsl and Physical Exsminstlen,, with pra- 
■cription of exerciw.

a-Bodr Building. J—Boxing sad Fsaclng.
4—Tescher»' ceuire. J- Corrrepondree, courre.

TO LOAM-

«■tes City Y. C. Dance.
Tbe annual dance of the QOeen City 

Yacht Club will take place tomorrow night 
at the club house, that has been tastefully 
decorated with prize banners and flajs, 
tbe committee having spared no expose lo 
make tbe affair a succès*.

klOUSEHOUJ 
is. horaee *.«d » 
istalment plan «

paid la »n“l' ■
, All baalnaes
Naught A Co., 
g Weat. m

m

I

Ikd kalabied 
merchants, leal 

lc„ wlthont w 
rices Id 40 pf 
k Maottijir C*

Hitt From Frisco to XÏ Y.
Kan Francisco, Nov. 1. —Henry Harris, 

irai ager of the Han Francisco baseball 
t< am, yesterday sold pitcher Hoy Hitt to 
the New. York American league Club for 
67000.

it.
1ATEM BEF0B 

furnltflfs, Lsag Motor Cycle Ron.
Kan Francisco Nov. L—W. 1). Cbadaeyne 

of Buffalo, N.Y., has completed a mot.ir 
cycle run from New York City to Kan 
Francisco lu 47 days 23 hours and 50 min
utes.

id on __
without re» 

k service fïïà 
fouge-otroet. i

o -

i
ER

treet. Toronto -

I

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES NOV. 2

la revenu™ a a— - r- "The dwgrfl.
"Thé chief took some honey and ate rv> sign of gardent ng or

xsrxxsszt ./w. avssrJ S
"A donkey'ïtTak wo*! to'tobe placed below the Bushmen or

then Offered ue, but on the plea of hav- ! the Hottentot but I ^lla£e
lng plenty of meat we declined, and preelates kindness. The whole vlliog 
gave our boat a tin of rooat beef. The came to the river to spaed u. on '*xr 
little people were most Intent In watch-1 Journey, 
lng everything we did. The blowing "T*“ 1 
up of an air plllowj excited^helr un- to come to 
bounded curiosity. "" ‘ *' '*

», » ,«w _______ , ________ pillow. feU the air against their cheeks boy*
; -c.c twenty-one dwarf village* In toe as we opened the valve and understood gray hair 
forest. This mission itself at Lolodorf i the une to which the pillow waa to be The dwarf has a 

Reddy" wa* founded by a Scotchwoman who placed.
i Baird wanted to send the Gospel to the "That afternoon »e held a rellg.ou»

F Y ON ClTT *
-, on iatlifarijjf »

vW'M*
It, then passed It to us.

3 tlve dwarf who had not even the sem
blance of culture. We were

ore e 
n Jcs Latoata Selections.

—Cincinnati—
FIRM!' RACE—Young Sa ter,

K8L’i'OND*"ravB—Bonnie 1’rinee Jhsrlle, 

Amln rltn, Fox Hunting.
THIRD RACE -April Shower, Full Mway, 

Lady Lou.
FOURTH RACE—iBanetoroo,

Brown Veil. „ ... ,
F'lT'H llAt'E— lady Esther, Beautiful 

Bess, Turp. ,,,
SIXTH RACE—Mt. Tammany, G lleten» 

Little Elkin.

1- Aqaedact Selection.,
—New York—

FIRST RACE—Zealu, Bryan, New Mown 
Bay.

Wizard 1 with «he moat courtly of Orientals.i I
KBCOND RACE-Israelite, Massa, Nor- 

bury.
THIRD 

Lancaatrian.
FOURTH RACE—Eugenie Burch, Coy 

pduid, Ormonde’s Right.
FIFTH RACE D'Arkle, C'bosucla II., 

Lady Ellison.
SIXTH RACE-- Lotus, Meddling Daisy, 

Mclllc Donobu<*.

iRT.
1

RACE—Bellsnlcker, Arkllrta,— P0
wre. I Alllnda,

The brother of a alek man prom aal
________ _____ _w ______ the mission for medicine.
All examined the The head man promised to send some 

to the school, one old man witn 
shed tear* as w*i left- - 
heart”

ID CONTBAC**^. 

g. 1’hone b°rts

I
even

'Latoata Entries.
Cincinnati, Nov. 1.—First race, 6 fnrAqaednct Entries.

New York, Nov. 1.—First rare, handicap, .
*11 ages. 7 furlongs : lio Wizard King . .103
Çj^an ...........:" \u riofén”” .............Irt Uov. Orm-Vn ."...loo Bourlmn News .10»
^aia ..............•...Ill < lf,tf ii .......... J”- - Wndlfiffli i(ii jUaiii Devil ....10*
Ol nette ..................HO Ktcrllng .................. 100 ... * < *ol»l> 103 Rcmiugton .

L’uto’w................ Kmg.mcre '.'."L’lW Windshield .. ..Ill
Mown Hay. 10s Hutn i>.......... .. iia YouDic Kat»*r

Jss. Reddick .. 106 Meddling Dslsy.. 92 ' ...'.Mt The Mate ........... Ill
Kcrond race, 1 mile, 3 y par old* : Ktcond rare, 1 mile and 50 yards:

Norbury ...............106 Martinmas .......... 08 Vo% i,u„#iu, ... *»3 I^msdownc .. . .102
{•"élite ...............B'nllani .............................. 95 Bunllp, l’rlnce C. 9» Ri veille .. .
King Rose .........l'u Mimsii .......... 9> -n,,, |^llr,.| .....102 8am Craig
r*nT«|ue ................liti Bradley s Pet.... 95 Algononln .. . .102 Katie Power» ..loi
Arsrnal ........ ,10ft Coii»ii«*1o II.......... *.J3 i |ght 102 Frci'Slash.îIaek Y,,Ch,lDC iW‘" m MfSShiîf .....10U Hold Beil ..
Col. White.............m i Ambcrlta ............ 102

Third race, BHIp Hose, soiling, 6 furlongs: Third race, 6 furlongs:
RoFtromo . ,.,,..112 Bcllosnickcr ... .i(r£ tromprunr .. .. U7
Artery .................. 10 Merlingo ............. W enntnone.............. l>7
Reblm oore ...........l‘T Liât less ........ 04 Mary Romeuiom tw
Lan<a*tr.an......... K/7 ^ , „ .. ! Madison Kjjuare. 03

Fourth race, the Aqueduct Handicap, \^y \jow ............  Hh
11-13 miles : Voltanlc
Colonial Girl . .124 < oy Maid .............1<M VrIona
Eugenia Burch . .122 Odrr*trorae .
Bsd New«« ...........11*< Jocund ....................105
Alms Dufour . .lifl Kidney C. LOv*. .1©.*»
Ormonde-* Bight, 115 Mis* Crawford ,.1<Y2
Bedouin ....*....114 Gold Rf*e .......... M

Fifth r«rp i mil welling. 3-ycarolde
Torchai lo ..............103 irttlflT ..
D’Arkl#- ........ lOît Dazzle
Linda]#- ........ 1«»3 Ismaillan
•Col. While ..... 1 * » ' Lad
Boy craft ....... 1<»2 Ga v
Glow Star ........... 1<>2 Yada .............
*ir Brillar ......... 1*0 Connuelo II ... .*4 j
Bed Fox ............ Ya.htlng Girl .. 04 [arP ••••
Bnbtle Jsm t .. 90 Maureen .
^ Sixth raco. r# furlongs, filh»*#.
Pamela ................. 112 Mle* I’o.nt .
Loto* ................... .112 Delude .........
Pantoufle .............. 112 Th# ringalec
Meddling Daley. .107 Dik-oom .........
MolUe Donohi'ie..1<»7 Blm* Mamie 
Caprice .................107 Ml*# Lingard
Mar v ai p...............iv7 Nellie Burn .... 100 Harmakla ..

iational.
Tn-
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. 105 

. 105
1DICAL. V. . 105

. .no another visit next season.
Before sailing Mir Charles Kirkpatrick 

said that he was surprised to find so much 
Interest In this country, as he bad lieen 
told I efore coming that the team would 
probably be given a frost.

"We also met with some fine playing, 
he eonllnued. "This was especially true to 
the ell le» of Chicago. Mt. Louis and I’hlla 
de,phis. The forwards on I he American 
teams play almost as well a* they do In 
the onl country, but U I» the half ba-k 
|M>eit:ons that need strengthening.''

beats allÇHJJÇ 

11 sea ses of ^ rij 
tr month: 1® É|*B
les. f-WlO __ *“ Href»J!pd|
de *n#

aonrs. 9.39 o’ to I #4 
n ; Stindsjre. - ”.per.- 25 Toroot^T

,r’M "e r,7,'rVrevebl:nd"0te^ P-^ta'.

money.Detroit Free I’rere.Oceaner ................101
Hlstcr Lillian ...102
Anna Huai .......... 102
Udwinn ............... 10t<
Full hway ...........14>i
April Shower . .106 
Winifred

LIQUOR AND 10BACC0 HABITSFor Sew York Horse Show.
New York. Nov. 1.—There !* an entry 

list of about 1700 for th#* nnnual norso whor 
at Mad'son Hqnsrc Garden for tbe w«*>k 
Ix'ginr.ing Nov. 13. The entries already 
number 260, more than In last year's show. 
.T H M< ore A Vhlcago ha* entered 100 
h#,r*es. bended by hi# hackney Forest King. 
An ong the other entries are E. D. Jordan's 

Htldred. and A. G. Vanderbilt's mare 
Rustling Kilk.

PH
lead ...106 A. McTAOOART, M D. 0.1L.

76 Tougo-n., Toronto.
.101

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, selling:
Hai.ütn ................. 16b
(julzz II  ............Iu2
Wood lawn Belle. 102 
Gypzen#* .. .....102 
L#ord Haven 
Kir Gallant 
Juba ....

LltK-rly Mo .... U7 
Brown Veil ..
Maggie L*iber
Alllnda............
Isady La sea .
Sportsman .. .. 98

1K1 Kanctomo .. . .100 ------
SI Fifth race. 5% furlong*:
(,7 ; Astraea................03- l'omet ....
«7 Pretty Nellie ... 93 Flo** S. .

1 Beautiful Bern -1°1 vnrnett
...101 Lady Esther ...101 
..SOI

2y«aro!ds Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles:
107 My Eleanor .... i«0 Plautus .. .

. .107 Gallant <*ns*ie . «» Van Hope .
100 Economist...........fO Double ....

..Its»; I^ivson............. ..93 Little Elkin
i #hdy Lavish .96 Athena ....

UNI Horten*la .............96 t'Hnt'u .. ..
St. Tammany ..SO*

1*7 .toMl' eUadînV tna^peninul^ât^frlt^**»

’"ref-Wf B. Meredith, Chief Jeetlce.
Î1Î- ti w. Ross, ex Premier of Ontario, 
■L‘7 John Forte, D.D.. Vleteria Cohere. 

Father TVefy, President ef St.

97 A**oclntion FootbnIL
All Saint* Junior* will practice in Km

......... 10,> light Park to-nlgbt; a full turn-out of all
............109- mfSmyer* 1» espected.

#FSt (lenient#' Pnlted Football Club wants 
for next Saturday at Leslie Park.

97
.10198.. !»9

Ic.RIMARY.

LwabtTygjfcrM

r»dd°CsFSI

UT VETER'^Orf
Lj Tempera®"rre|
fa"pen <>■’?■--** I 
kober. Tc1

in ?'lMm .lot
Address It. Miifou. 75 Dundna-streei.

The Britannia* will practice to-night at 
8 at Stanley Park. A good torn-out |* re
quested.

Trinity end Mt. Matthews meet to an 
Anglican Association game Maturday at 4 
O'r'cck on tbe Don Flat* (east sldei. The 
feline lng Trinity players are requested to 
be an hand: Miller. West, Boynton. Crane.

Baker, Curtis. Swnlies. 
or, Robertson, Watkins, 
Welle

.101
101

forifeTenart'e Vegetable 
liquor sod tobacco habite are health- 

Si rete uiexpeoslre home ^ N.
hypodermic Injectioire. nn puhlleltT. n» tare

.. 96
96
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.101 Wl-Hon. Ken 

McDonald. 
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